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Introduction:  What you believe determines how you behave. 

o (v. 33) “Be not deceived; evil communications corrupts good manners.” 

 

* The problem- (v. 12) “Now if Christ be preached that He rose from the dead, how say 

some among you that there is no resurrection of the dead?” 

 

* Paul has given them so far three arguments for resurrection: 

1) The historical argument (v.v. 1-11) 

2) The logical argument (v.v. 12-19) 

3) The theological argument (v.v. 20-28) 

4) Today- Paul’s practical argument (v.v. 29-34) 

a. Paul is saying “if you deny this crucial and important doctrine of the 

resurrection, you lose three great spiritual motivations.” 

 

 

I.  To Evangelize and Baptize (v. 29) 

 

* Paul asked two questions. 

o This is one of the most difficult verses in all of Scripture! 

o People miss Paul’s point and how to interpret it. 

 

1) What Paul is not saying: 

a. “We are to be sure” 

2) What is Paul saying?  Two ideas: 

a. Paul’s point- Baptism is foolish if the dead don’t rise! 

b. Illustration- (v. 14) “If Christ be not risen then is our preaching in vain, and your 

faith is vain.” 

c. Illustration- The Great Commission 

d. What baptism is: 

i. Romans 6:5- “For if we have been planted together in the likeness of His 

death, we shall be also in the likeness of His resurrection.” 
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II. To Serve and Suffer for Christ (v.v. 30-32) 

 

1) Look at Paul’s suffering for Christ! 

a. (v. 30) “Why stand we in jeopardy every hour? 

b. (v. 31) “I die daily” 

c. (v. 32) “I have fought with beasts” 

2) Paul’s point (v. 32) 

a. If the dead don’t rise: 

i. Hedonism 

ii. Illustration- The Parable of the Foolish Farmer 

iii. The problem in our nation today! 

iv. Illustration- Custom of the Egyptians 

b. But, there is a future resurrection! 

i. (v. 58) “Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable, 

always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that 

your labor is not in vain in the Lord.” 

ii. The resurrection makes us strong, brave and hopeful! 

iii. We Christians will stand before the Bema Seat of Christ. 

iv. Romans 8:18 

  

 

III. To Live Holy Lives (v.v. 33-34) 

 

* The rejection of a future resurrection had harmed these believers in six ways: 

1) They were being led astray 

a. (v. 33) “Be not deceived” 

b. Illustration- Wandering planets in the sky 

2) They forgot that bad doctrine leads to bad behavior. 

a. (v. 33) “Evil communications corrupt good manners” 

3) They were intoxicated by worldliness 

a. (v. 34) “Awake to righteousness” 

b. Sober up! 

c. Romans 12 

4) They were actively sinning 

a. (v. 34) “and sin not” 

b. Often people reject a doctrinal truth in order to accommodate sin! 

5) They were unconcerned about the lost. 

a. (v. 34) “For some have not the knowledge of God” 

6) They were bringing some to Christ and the gospel. 

a. (v. 34) “I speak this to your shame” 
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CONCLUSION 

 

* Belief in our future resurrection is a powerful motivation to: 

1) Salvation 

2) Service 

3) Sanctification 

 

* Heaven is not just a future destination, it is a present motivation. 

o Illustration- Jesus- Hebrews 12:2- “Who for the joy that was set before 

Him endured the cross despising the shame and is set down at the right 

hand of God.” 


